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In the Supreme Court of the Stale of Utah 
L'L ,· !rn JH~A YELEY, d; b /a 
uT-:c\ n~LK\' rl'RlTCKI:NG CO:MP ANY, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
rrnLIC Rl'~RVICE COMMISSION OF 
lTJJf and JL\L R. BENNET'J1, DON-
.\LD JL\l'KJNG, and DONALD T. 
JD . .\lll~, Commissioners of the Public 
Sf'rvi1·1' Commission of Utah; LINK 
THCCKIN"G, TNC., and UINTAH 
FRJ~lGHT\rAYS, 
Defendants. 
BIUF,F OF DEFENDANTS 
Case No. 
10909 
~TA 1 l 1KJIENT OF TilE KATFTIF, OF 'J1HE CASE 
\)11 c·mnplaint of Cl:·de ReaY<>lcy dba Reaveley Truck-
111,'.!: C'ompnn:-· (herein Reavek,~·), rc>qnesting an order sus-
J11'n(ling- tlw d'f PctiYe dat<> of a tariff publication for 
tli(" lransportation of hulk f'Pnwnt the Public Service 
\'r11111nic::-;ion of 1Hah enkrPd into an investigation and 
'
11
') 11•11:;ion proePPding with res11ect to the rates and 
.1utl101·it.1· of Link Trueking, Ine. (herein Link) and 
1·1nbh Fn·igltt\\·a:·s (herein Fintah), in tlw transporta-
1il' 1·P11H·11t, g-ilsonit<>, and salt in hulk. 
2 
DISPOSITION BY THE PUBLIC 
SERVICE COMMISSION OF UTAH 
The Public Service Commission of ritah cuncludt1l 
that the terms "property and general commodities'' a' 
used in the certificates of convenience and necessit.1· 
Uintah and Link are certain and unambiguous and that 
said certificates, except where specifically restricted, con-
fer authority to transport all commodities in all tnie~ of 
vehicles; that the investigation and suspension proceerl-
ings should be dismissed and the rates and charges set 
forth in the tariff publication should remain in full force 
and effect. 
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
Plaintiff H.eaveley seeks to sd aside that part of tlw 
order of the Public Service Commission insofar as it 
holds that Uintah and Link ma:' transport cement in lrnll:. 
The authority of said defendants to tram:port bulk µil-
sonite, salt and otlwr hulk itrms is not challenged. 
STATKMENT OF FACT~ 
0( 
Tht> notice of h<'aring Investigation Docket No. l.i' 
orders Link and Uintah to appear and show causP 1d1! 
the Commission should not deten11ine the extent of Vni: 
and Uintah's authority to han<lle bulk shipment.' 11f 
t l char" 1~' cement, ~:(lsonile and salt and wh,\' tlH' ra es anc r 
3 
i,1111lishNl h>· Link and Uintah should not be permanently 
ll'fH Jlll(•d. TliC' noticti doPs not raise an issue of abandon-
11H,nt. ( R +!15--UlG) 
The antliority of Uintah reads as follows: 
"ORDER 
?\'O \Y, ~,HJi_";REFORE, IT IS HEREBY ORDER-
l~D, 'That Uintah Freightways, be, and it is here-
h)· issued Certificate of Convenience and N eces-
sity No. 1288 a11thori.zi11.r; it to operate as a coni-
1!11!11 rnrrier of property handling both freight 
1wrl c.Lpress in i11trastate commerce, as follows: 
A. 1. Between Salt Lake City, Utah and all 
points within the Uintah Basin over U.S. 
Highway 9J from Salt Lake City to Provo, 
thPJWP owr U.S. Highway 189 to Heber City 
nncl th<>nce over U.S. Highway No. ±0 and 
nn"ions Ptah State and County Highways to 
all points within the Uintah Basin with per-
mission to use the Chem Cut-off designated 
as High-way U-52 as alternate route, serving 
to, from and hd\\"<'Pn all Fintah Basin points. 
·) Bt>tween Salt Lake Cit)·, Ftah, and all 
}loints ·within the lTintah Basin over U.S. 
! I iglmay No. -10 and other various Utah State 
nncl County Highways to all points within 
tl1<> rintah Basin serving to, from and he-
tm•pn all Uintah Basin points.* 
:3. No local servicP he tween Salt Lake City, 
('tnli and Provo, Ptah, inelnding Provo, ht>-
4 
tween Salt Lake City and Park Cit-r inc·l , 
0 p k ( 1" b 0 ' l[,, I 
mg ar, it~~' or_ etw~'rn Salt Lah C'iii 
and Heber City, mcludmg Heher City ·, 
authorized, exeept seniee i::; :rnthorize~t\'.: 
tween Salt Lake Cit)' and l fo1m· City inch1 
ing both termini on both routes, mi' tlw 
11111 
hand, and all points in tlw llintah Ba~in 1 
on the other, and s0rviee is autlturiz(ld t•> tit,: 
intermediate and off-route points of YiYiun 
Park, \.Vildwood, Charleston, Daniels, C'0nt1,1 
Creek, K0etley, Midway and I lot Pots. 
B. Between Vernal, Utah, ancl J>riee, Utah, ,·1n 
Duehesne County, Utah, serving Vernal, rtah. 
and Priee, Utah, aml all intermediatP point., 
C. Between all points in Ftah authorized in A 
and B above, on the one hand, all point~ in 
Daggett County, Utah, on the otlH·r, owr ir-
regular routes, on call, PXC\"pt serviee tu nn1l 
from Dagg0tt Cmrnt)- points iR swci(or/111 
restricted agaiHst the mou111c11t of hou1·1 I 
,r;oods as 11.sHally dc(i11ed, 1·Y71losires. /!1fr111 -
r11m ((11d ZJl'fro{e){IJI ]JYOdi.1('fS in fm!k, (I/Ir/ it!/11 
moditirs 1rhich 11.11 ffaso11 of tlzrir sizes, slu11i. 
l"eiqht, ori,r;i11, or des! iJ1of ion require 
lirrndlinq a11d s7Jecial rquipmPnt. 
'''fhe Uintah Basin as used here is the area ~ 11 
C'Olnpassed in Duehesne and ( i int ah Conn ties a:i~ 
that portion of ·w asateh Connty in the n:itnra 
. - " (R r.o\.! ~i1,r11 (hainaµ;e are>a of the On-'Pn Riv<>r. - ·1 ' 
( }~rnplwsi s ndf1Pd) 
I - f. t . - l . t' , '"ti· I() 'Ii a11d Pintah':-; ant 10r1ty was 1rs 11-'SlH'( 111 :\(' > (' · -
has sim•f• sni<1 tin1;, bP1•11 p11lnr1':<·d aml trnn:-;frn(•(l tli 
!eR~C and ownership. Uintah operates bulk pneumatic 
t'LJuiprnl'11t aml other bulk equipment and has handled the 
transportation of bulk commodities. It holds itself out 
as ready, able and willing to handle the transportation 
of all commodities tendered to it with the exception of 
those it is expressly excluded from handling under part 
C of its authority. The term "property" as used in the 
fintah certificate is not ambiguous as a commodity de-
sr.ription. lTintah has protested applications to handle 
the transportation of bulk commodities within the area 
it is authorizf'd to serve. (R. 508-510) 
Link's authority reads as follows: 
''IT JS FURTHER ORDERED, that Certificate 
of Convf'nience and Necessity No. 1374 be and the 
sarnr is hereby issued to Link Trucking, Inc., a cor-
poration, to operate as a common carrier by motor 
vrhiclc for the transportati.on of general commodi-
tirs r.rccpt acid and petroleum products, in bulk, 
and except conimodities which by reason of their 
sizr, shape or wci[Jht require specia,z equipment 
and special handling over regular and irregular 
routes as follows: 
rro and from all points and places in Morgan, 
Salt Lake and Utah Counties, and the points of 
11 «her, Hf' lper, Price and tlw coal mines in Carbon 
and T~rnPrY Counties on the one hand, and all 
points in ·Fintah Basin, and Green Lakes the 
f<'lmuing Gorge Damsite and any townsite estab-
li:-ilwd in com1c'ction therewith in Daggett County, 
on tlt<> otlwr hand; also, to, from and between all 
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point~ in the Uintah ~asin and Green Lakes, tlii • 
~lamu~g Gorge ~ams1te and any townsite estali : 
hs~ed m connection therewith in DaggPtt Counh I 
~smg al~ necessary an~ convenient highways, but .1 
I~ each mstance stoppmg short of the Utah Stat~ \ 
Lme; also the transportation of U. S . .Mail anQ i 
newspapers between Salt Lake City and Heb .
1
. 
1 
C• us • t I ' ity on . . Highway 40. 
No local service is authorized between poinh 
in Morgan, Salt Lake, Utah, Carbon and Emm 
Counties, or between said counties and points i~ 
Wasatch and Summit Counties, except as herein 
specifically authorized and all of the authoritT 
herein granted shall stop short of the U ah 8tate 
Line." (R. 509-510) (Emphasis added) 
The term "general commodities" as used in its certificate 
is not 'ambiguous. Link holds itself out as ready, able 
and willing to handle the transportation of all commodi 
ties tendered to it with the exception of those commoditie> 
expressly excluded (R. 252, 258) and has protested appl1· 
cations to handle the transportation of bulk commoditi~~ 
within the area it is authorized to serve. (R. 510) 
ARGUMENT 
POINT I ! 
THE C01\1MISSION IS NOT BOUND BY ITS PRIOR N· I 
CISIONS IN SUBSEQUENT PROCEEDINGS INVOLVING.\ I 
DIFFERENT SUBJECT MATTER, DIFFERENT FACTS AND I 
l 
7 
·' CHAN"CE OF CIRCUMSTANCES. THE COMMISSION HAS 
BOTH 'THE PREROGATIVE AND RESPONSIBILITY OF DE-
CIDG"'G G2l'ESTIONS RELATING TO THE REGULATION 
OF CARRIERS WITHIN THE ST ATE OF UT AH AND ITS 
DECISION THAT DEFENDANTS HOLD AUTHORITY TO 
'fTI~:\SPORT CEMENT IN BULK IS NOT ARBITRARY, 
C:il'RICIOUS OR UNLAWFUL. 
Tlw dPfonclants rintah and Link under Point I reply 
to the nrf.,111111<'nts sPt forth under Points I through IV of 
plaintiff's hri0f. 
Tlw cll'ci;,,;ions of the Public Service Commission of 
rtah in thP cast's ofMilnc Truck Line, Inc. v. Public Scrv-
,,r CrJ111n11s,io11 of ['tah, 13 lTtah 2d 72, 368 P.2d 590 
(1%2) ;rn(l TTintnli FrC'ight?rnys v. Public Service Com-
1!1issiu11 of l Ttah, 15 Utah 2d 2:21, 390 P.2d 238, both in-
rnlYing ihl' anthority of l\[ilne Trnck Linr, Inc., nnd 
ri11taJ1 [11 n•igJttwa~'S to handle t]w transportation of ]W-
1rnh1111 prndncts in hulk are not binding upon tht• Corn-
111i,<~ion in eoncluding wlwtlwr or not Uintah Freightwa>·s 
;11Hl Link 'J1rncking, Inc., can handle tltt> transportat:on 
11 f hnlk c<'ment. In Milne True!; Line, Inc., v. Public 
,\,u ,,, ('r,u1111iss!m1 of l~tali, snpra, the court states: 
"·· ,. ' 'l1l1P i1waning of the term 'conunodities gen-
1·rnl1>·' 11m~t b0 ascertained from tlw particular 
l°:idc: of <''.1<'11 l'aSP. * * "'' 
s 
The instant mattc>r involves a (liff 0rrnt faetual 
tion. Evidencing the fact that hoth l-intah and Link 11rJii] 
themselves out to the puhlic at' earriPrs of hulk c01mnodi. 
ties are Exhibits 11 through 17. l~xhibih; 11 an(l \~mi 
pictures of bulk equipment, including hnlk p1wurn:1ti, 
equipment operated by Uintah. Exhibits 1:3 through i; 
are rate publications for cement, gilsonitr> anrl ~alt 1;, 
hulk. Thomas Grna, Presi<lent of l;intah Fr0ighhrn)·' 
testified that Vintah has handled tlH: trnns11ortation 11! 
all hulk commodities \\-ithin the scope of its Pxisting an-
thorit,\· including hnlk cement. ( R 177-1 ~~) 
The record in the instant proceeding diselos1"~ that 
Uintah has handled the transp(Jl'tation of lmlk commodi-
ties such as bulk cement, bulk gilsonite and hulk rniUi. 
Likcn,,-isr, the record shows that hoth rintah and Lin\; 
havP 1uot<•st(•d applications for the tnmsportation of lrnl!: 
cornmoc1it:cc; including hulk c<•1;w1i'. g·:lson tt· mid pit''' 
!lhate concentratPS. (R. ]7:1-177, lS-1--L~(i) 
Il<•avel<>:- n;liPs on th<> ca~;<· of .I:' i!1'e Tnrck L:F1'. /;ir .. 
supra, a~1d ass<>rts tlH~t nncl('l' 11 11 n,11liot·ity <·11ntaininu 
t!w dPsf'ription of f'OllllllO(liti<'S g·<·n<·1·all:: \\·ith tlll' arlrl 
tion of C'Ntain speeifipd C'01llitl0clih•s, the 1nrth<·r 1 hi1~w 
tion of r0111rnodities \\·onM lw \•.·lioll>· nmwcc•s:-;nry if i>w 
tenn "g-<•iil']'[l] ('01ll1ll0(Lti<>s'' \\'QS nl1 inelnsi\"('. r;rll1 Li 111 i 
and TTint~1h ha,-,, nntltoritic·s m1tl1or:~;ng tlt(' t1<1n.~] 11 ':·i:i 
tion of p]'(:;wrt:-.· and rm1rn10cliti<>s g<·rn·rall,'I· 1ritl1 ni/.:i;· 
e.<'r'f',nfio;1s Tl1<• l'<•r·onl contains 1rn:H<'l'otls otlll'r 
anth01·iti1"· EY ~li<· ~:; 1 111" tok<"l, \1·11P1'<' tlir• ('ntdie:: I 
J 
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. 11 Li1d: nrnl 1-intnlt authorize the tran1Jortation of prop-
1,rt:· aml rnm1110dit;es gem•rall~- without exc(~ption in 
eertain <F1·ns but <·xpn•ssly <•xelndP the transportation 
11 f c('rta: 11 t·omrno<litit•t> in othe>r an•as, the exclusions 
,1•0n!ll ]J•' \\·holly unnecessary if the words "property" 
ancl ·'c<11illlHHlities generally" did not include all items 
i•\r·1·pt those 1•xpn•ssl~v exclud('cl. 
Tlw fads in the instant matter are not the same faets 
a.' thu~(~ contain<'cl in tlw cases of Milne Triick Line, Inc., 
d'11i!/it S'1 rricc Commission, sa1wa, and r-fritah Freight-
1m.us r. J>11!11ic 8ercicc Commissio11, supra and as to any 
1unclusions \\·hic·h the Commission reached in the Milne 
and l'i11l1171 easPs, supra, the same were fully recognized 
11.1 lit(• Co111111ission in tlw instant order "-h0rPin it states: 
··/. 'l'he Commission has carefully and exhaust-
i\·(·l:1 consiclPred the conelusions rpached herc•in. 
T1 i:-: mill(lfnl of its prior decisions and the d<>~i­
,.;ons of the Snpn•me Court and their lrfferenc;•s 
Ill .1fil1u· Truck Lines, file. i:. Pu/Jlic Sc1Tice Cu111-
111iss .. 011 o( f!tah, li) lTt. :2d 72, 3G8 P.2d 590( 19():21 
alld l int;1h Frei9litll'U.IJS v. Public Sevrice Com-
111/,,,·011. o( l/tah, 15 l-t. :.?d :221, 390 P.2d :238 
( 1 %-t), h~)th invob;ing pdrolt•mn, ancl ho th of 
\lltieh rases rerogni:.w that tlw Cornrnis~'~on had 
iJ1<' right to asC'el'tn ;n tltC' J:H•aning of the terms 
'l'01111Hnditil•s gl•n0rall:»' anc1 'vrop<>rty.' Said de-
··::ions ~~1~:0 n•cognizpd hoth tlw right and duty of 
tl1t• Co111111ission to n•gnlah~ the motor earriPr in-
111::~( i-:,· ~o as to affonl, to th<• pnl1lie snfrieient eco-
nnrniea l :tll(l satisfado1T s<•ryiet> nnd to full)· ad-
' i:·•· "!1ip~1<>1·s nnd tlw carr·n:-: ri.~' to tlw sro1w and 
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extent~~ operating anthor!ties .. Th<·se ens('s sliuniil 
be con±med to thP peeulrnr fads of <'a('lt 1,1, 1• 
and should not hereafter be viem•d as a pn•(·i·ui"JI; 
for int~ryrc:tation of the gPnernl ronnnorlity t\liF 
of certificate. Unless the intt>rpretativL· nik, c:\ni. 
ed above obtains, confusion as to tliP lllParnn~ 
of certificates ·will lead to instahility anll nnei: 
tainty in the motor carrier industry to tli0 nlti. 
mate detriment of the shipping puhlir." 
Contrarv to the broad assertions of Heavdev in his hrid' . . ' 
issues of convenience and necessity are not involwil. 
In the case of Y urk Transportnt ion 00111 va11y v. Ifoil-
road Commission of Texas, 315 S.\V.2d ~n :3, appellant.' 
argue that the Commission is bound by ittl prior position.>. 
In this case the court quotes from tlw casp of Jl/ug110/i11 
Petrolcmn Co. v. New Process Pruductirm Co., and ."tuh•o 
as follm\'S: 
"* * '' 'If eonditions ehange, rights changP, :rnd 01 1 
govPrning statutes plaee the rnattPr of asc1•1·1ail' 
ing such i·ights and dPtPrrnininµ: the facts r<'lalii:.~ 
thereto in the first instance llml<•r the jnris1fo·ti1111 
of the Railroad Cornmis8ion.' I\lagnolia J>Ptrol111111 
Co. v. ~ew Process Prodndion Co., 1:29 Te.\. 1111. 
1 O+ 8.\V.2d 1 lOG, 1111. 
(fl) ~ew and substantial (•vid(1nte \\HS lH•nnlh,i 
th<> Commission afi to eounnoditic>s i11dmhl \1·dlt-
in the knn 'petroleum prodnds.' For \\ ltwlt 11 ~:1 · 
son prior adion of the Co111mission cnrn1oi 11 ' 
. l fj' t ·f' . l' t ('"t . ·!' 'f(• \1ii·ll g-1vr 1n t IP (' (-'(' () !'PS .]11( 1ea a. I '.' () :1 " 
11 
v. Morris, Tex. Civ. App., 217 S.vV. 2d 875, er. ref. 
P'or the same reasons the doctrine of stare decisis 
and equitable estoppel do not apply. 73 C.J.S. 
Public Administrative Bodies and Procedure § 
148, p. 482." 
In 73 C.J.S. Public Administrative Bodies and Pro-
cedure, paragraph 148, it is stated: 
"The doctrine of stare decisis, discussed generally 
in Courts § 186-216, is not generally applicable to 
the decisions of administrative tribunals; nor does 
a prior administrative determination ordinarily 
preclude a subsequent one on the grounds of equit-
able estoppel. Accordingly, administrative bodies 
are not ordinarily bound by their prior determina· 
tions or the principles or policies on which they 
are based. However, prior determinations are en-
titled to great weight, as discussed supra § 144, 
and radical departures from administrative inter-
pretation consistently followed cannot be made 
except for most cogent reasons." 
The re<asons as explicitly outlined by the Commiss:on in 
its Report and Order are cogent. 
When the Commission in the year 1964 undertook to 
interpret the authority of Uintah, notwithstanding its 
lal'k of uncertainty and contrary to the well-established 
nilt· f;et forth in the cases of Peterson v. Public Service 
Cunwu.'!sion of Utah et al., 1 Utah 2d 324, 266 P.2d 497, 
and H'. 8. Hatch Co. v. Public Service Commission et al., 
~77 P.2d 809, it obviously did not anticipate the resulting 
12 
confusion. In Peterson v. PHblic Service Commissio 11 o/ 
UtCfJh, et al., supra, the court held: · 
"Unless there is some uncertainty or ambianiti 
there is no basis for interpretation or clarifi;alit;i; 
of the certificate. If it were permissible to go hack 
of the language and contradict its plain· term>, 
intolerable confusion and uncertainty would exist 
with regard to operating rights." 
The uncertainty and confusion became apparent to tlw 
Commission when the authority of Uintah and Link to 
handle the transportation of bulk gilsonite, salt and cP-
ment was challenged. Recognizing that a:n interpretation 
of said authorities contrary to their plain unambiguous 
meaning opens the door to every carrier holding author-
ity to handle the transportation of a specific commoditY, 
regardless of the evidence supporting the obtaining of thP 
authority, and how the authority \Yas obtained, to l'ha1-
lenge the right of Uintah, Link and other general com-
modity carriers to handle the transportation of 8aid 
product, thus rendering the certificates of gHneral rorn-
modity earners innocuous; and after consideralilP 
thought and deliberation, the Commission thus came ti1 
the following conclusions: 
"5. The certificates of Link and lTintah nse t]w 
terms 'general commodities' and 'propl'rV re-
spectively, which have the same meaning. Sml1 
terms are not ambiguous as a commodit)' <lrsenp-
tion. 
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(i. For many y<>ars following the enactment of 
tlH' general utility law of Utal1 in 1917, as supple-
rnented hy the Motor Vehicle rrransportation Act 
nf 1935, it was assumeu that a general commodity 
cnnicr, whose certificatE~ was without exceptions, 
\ms authorized to transport any commodity in any 
t,qw of vehicle~. In its interpretation of operating 
authorities, the Commission has confined ques-
tions of certificate meaning to the specific lan-
guage of the certificate, absent ambiguity, and 
snch basis of intPrpretation has been improved by 
the Snprf'mf' Comt of Ftah in such cases as W. 
S. l!nfl'h Co. v. Public Srn-ice Cmnmission, et. al., 
'2Ti P.2d 809 ( 19!54). 
Tlw operating authority of Utah carriers is a 
foundation of the motor carrier industry, and it 
is essPntial to the carrins and the shipping public 
thnt there he a reasonable stability in the meaning 
and method of interprptation of operating authori-
tit'S. \Vhere no ambiguity exists, reference to 
<1xtraneous matters such as conditions existing at 
tltP time of the grant of authority, or records of 
tlw Comlllission in totally unrelated proce<>dings, 
ean ~wdl l'<'snlt in iw<'dless confusion and uncc>r-
taint:v as to tlw i:1<>anin_g of snch certifiratf's. 
S. * ,, * rrlw tPrms 'commodities generally,' 'general 
eomrnodities,' 'property' and 'freight' set forth 
in ePrtificate of conn'nience and necessity author-
iz<' tlw transportation of an!· commodity in any 
l\'p<' of vehicle, subjc'et to any restrictions which 
111ay lw specifieall.v sd fo1th in the cPrtificatP." 
in. :i11-r->1~) 
Both l Tintah and Link lrnV<' activP1y solicited the 
1'.1rtation of lrnlk rc 111wnt \\·'thin t1w scopP of their 
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certificates; have bulk equipment, indnding hnlk 1111 i\1 
matic equipment, available for the trans1rnrtati0Jt of huU; 
cement and have handled any and all hnlk traffic ten(lr'r 
ed to them. 
The Commission rC'cognizt>d that a huthr'r <lil 11tir, 11 
of the authorities of Link and Uintah in light of tlw plai 11 
and una~mbiguous terms of their certificate»'; wouldjeovar 
dize their ability to maintain the rn•cessary E'quipment 
and service in order to adequately st•rw thP shippin~ 
public. It now recogniz<"s that to allmr so-call<'d sprcinl-
ized carriers who, due to some clainwd uniqne type' 11!' 
service claimed to be needed hy a sn1>porting shippl'l' and 
who, as a result thereof, gain a eertificate when tl!Pl'e 
already exists general commodity authority lwld b~ tnr-
rirrs who have made suhstantial inYPstm<"nts and rl'lif111 
upon the gP1wral languag-<' of their ('<•rtificatPs, to 1111 
come in and ath·rnpt to c·atTP out from the <·c·rt;fiC'aiP rii 
gPneral eommodit>- carri0rs, a partiC'ular iirnclnet, enn't~ 
tntes the beginning of the Pnd of' tlw g-ennal comrnmlil.1 
carriPr. Likewise it s11hstantiall~- .i<'OJJ<-ndi7.('S t!w im1"'t 
ment mad<' hy tht> ge1wral <·onm10ctt~- ('aniPr. It r<'qnir1'' 
it to apuly to tlw Puhlie ~~Prvice Cmmnil'sion for m1ili 111 
ity eaeh time a e011m10dit>- whieli ha;,; not lwrdofm•' 
movmg- m its tPri·itm·~-, is t<>nd('l"<'d for trnnsportntir111 
If th(' Cmmaission Jiad adopted fop philosn11li~ !·P' 
posPd h:,- He~w<•le>' in Point Tl of hi;.; hri<·I', n iwn:,111 "'1 ' .-
l 
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ing p;rnnal commodity authority would be required to 
pn's('nl evidPnce disclosing a need for the transporta-
tion of rach and Pvery article of commerce-an impossible 
ta~k. 
POINT II 
ASANDONMENT WAS NOT AN ISSUE IN THE INST ANT 
PROCEEDINGS AND THE FACTS DO NOT SUPPORT THE 
CLADI OF ABANDONMENT. 
The Commission found: 
"9. The Commission under 56-6-20 Utah Code 
Annotated, 1953 as amended, for good cause after 
notiee and hearing may suspend, alter, amend or 
revoke any certifieate, permit or license. The stat-
ute is invoked by the Commission in the event of 
violations, dormancy or abandonment. These is-
sw,s arc not involved in this proceeding and tlw 
cnidc11cr 1could not support an amendment or an 
alteration to the certificates of Link or Uintah on 
this liasis." (Emphasis add0d) 
Tlw notic0 of hearing stat<•s: 
":JO\V, THJ£REFOHE, IT IS HEREBY OR-
IH~Hl1JD, that the Commission upon the petitions 
1'Pf PJT(1<l to, and its own motion, enter into an 
inwstigation ,,·ith rcspt•ct to the rates and author-
ity of tink Trucking, Inc., and eintah Freight-
ways in the transportation of cement, gilsonite, 
and salt in hnlk intrastat11 in Ptah. 
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IT IS FliRTHER ORDERED, that Li11k Tii1"1 
ing, Inc., and llintah Freigltt\rn;-;-; he an<l an, Ji 1 • 11~ 
by made respondents to this proc<·P<1i11g nn(l tlia1 
said parties a111war am1 show cansP, if run t] 1c 1,. 
be, ·why the Commission shoul<l not 1;1ab· ~ 1 
determination as to tlw <>::dPnt of LiHk 'L\11(': 1111 ,, 
Inc., and "Cintah Fn•ightways' an1hmifr to li;~l 
hulk :,;hipnwnts of eenwnt, gilsonit<· mid ~alt intr:1 
state in Utah, ·why said rates and eharpys ~h11ul:! 
not be pennanPntly sus1wn<l<'d and ·why th1· Co111 
mission should not take such otlln and fnrtlwr ar-
tion as allowed by law and that a 1waring for tJrn1 
purpose be lwld bPfon:i the Puh1i<' Servi<'<' Commi'-
sion of Ctah at its office, 1118 First Se<'nrity Bank 
Building, 4-03 South :irain Stn~et, Salt Lab: Cit:. 
Ptah, on Monday tlie '.2:3rd day of A11r1ust 101~:1. 
rnmme11ci11q at 10 :00 o'r'lnrk.'' 
SPction 5-!-G-20, Utah Code A1motaterl, ]~(J3, t'Onle111-
plate>s the revocation of a rertifieate after 11otice and l11·ar 
ing. Tlw reYoeation, sns1w11sion, nlt<·rati(m or aim·nc111wnt 
of the c<·rtificatP of l;intah and Link in this prtwe:·ili11c 
would lw contrary to the ,;fatuti• arnl eo11trnr;; to the· IC111 
Jllorris r. P11f1lir Sen· ·ce Co111missin11, 7 l'tal1 ~cl Jlli 
:321 P.2d G~-1-. 1 t is appun•nt fnnn tlIP noti<·P that tlw 
purpos<· of' tlH• IH•aring is to corn;frtw th<· 1m•a11;11~ of :rn 
authorit>' and tlw su;-;ppnsion of a rat(•. 'l'liis is not :111 
ahandom1w11t Jll or0('(li11g-. 
Tlw reeonl in the instnnt rnattn is (lin•dl) ('ont1:ir: 
to the cbi1t1 of Rem-eh'>" that l~intali and Link haw akn 
dorn•d tliPi1- antlwrit>T to r<'nd<'r a s<·rvi('<' in tlw tra11:[·111 
tation o;· <·em1•11t in lmlk or lrnY<' otJ1nn\-iS<' f:1ikd ln 1'
11 
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tler a reasonahle, adequate and continuous service in con-
nectinn with said product. 
Ahandonment is defined by Ballentine Law Dictionary 
as the voluntary relinquishment of the possession of a 
thing by the owner with the intention of terminating his 
ownership hut without vesting it in another person. The 
mere fact of an interruption in operations does not auto-
matically revoke a certificate. The continuous holding out 
to perform the service, whether or not any shipments are 
available is inconsistent with abandonment. Discontinu-
ance of service due to lack of available customers is not an 
abandonment. To constitute an abandonment there must 
be some clear and unmistakable, affirmative set or series 
of acts indicating a purpose to repudiate ownership. See 
Ballentine Law Dictionary; Sven J. Johanson et al., dba 
Juhanson Carbic Oilfield Trucking & Moving, Applica-
tion No. 16645, Permit No. B-3566, Public Utilities Re-
ports, Volume 3, Pur. 3d 1960, page 520; Quaker City Bus 
Line-Pur-Bla·ckhawk Line, l\fC-F 1546, 38 MCC 603; 
Charlton Bros. Transportation Co., Inc. - Pur-Rogers, 
MC-F-1864, 39 MOC 610; Beef River Valley Telephone 
Co., 2 U-989, Certificate of Convenience and Necessity 
54, Volume 16, Public Utilities Reports, New Series 1937, 
pag-r 3G1. 
The record unquestionahly discloses that all traffic 
lPnderro to Uintah and Link has been handled by them. 
lt di~clo1:5es that there has been a very limited amount 
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of traffic or no traffic moving in the area whirh Pinbl, 
and Link are prest>ntly authorized to serve in ronnecti 011 
with bulk cement. It discloses activt~ solicitation on tlif 
part of Uintah and Link for the transportation of ail 
articles of commerce, including bulk cement. It di~cln'r'. 
that Uintah has bulk pneumatic equipment and otlM· 
equipment Capable of transporting bulk Cement. rrhis rJOI'; 
not show a voluntary relinquishment of possession witl: 
the intention of abandonment. 
Reaveley relies on the case of R. D. Fowler Motor 
Lines, Inc., v. Colonial Motor Freight Lines, Inc. MCC 
382, cited October 6, 19-14, 4 FCC 30,840, page 31~, in 
support of the proposition that the Interstate CommerrP 
Commission has found that a carrier who did not main-
tain reasonable and adequate service had abandoned au-
thority and should have its certificate ranc0lh•d. In thi, 
case the carrier closed its terminals, removt·d its offi1c 
furniture and telephones, discharged its agents, rernowd 
its pickup trucks, announced to the public the dis('ontinn 
ance of service in that region and referred shippers to 
other carriers that operated over the same routes. Witl1 
such action, the Commission held that it is insufficient 
to continue the publication of rates and hold ont to tl1' 
public as a motor carrier to the best of one's abilit\· 1Yitli 
available c•quipment without accompaniment of adiwl 
operations to such an extc•nt as to continue a hnna ficli 
continuous and adequatp st>rvicP. 
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The record in the instant matter will not support the 
fadnal pn•mise relied upon by Reaveley in the R. D. 
fo1cler JJf otor Lines, Inc., v. Colonial Motor Freight 
Li 11 cs, Inc., case, supra, and in fact, is to the contrary. 
The facts in the instant proceeding will not support a 
claim of abandonment and as the Commission states: 
"* * * These issues (abandonment) are not in-
volved in this proceeding and the evidence would 
not support an amendment or an alteration to the 
certificates of Link or Uintah on this basis." (R. 
:ll 2) 
CONCLUSION 
This matter is of substantial importance to a success-
fnl operation by Link and Uintah; to the administration 
111' the Public Utilities Aets an<l to the carrier industry. 
Extrnsive briefs were filed by all parties to the pro-
ePeding, whieh said briefs are a part of the record. The 
matter was submitted to the Commission seventeen 
months prior to its rendering a decision. As its order 
indicates, the matter was fully considered from the stand-
point of effective utility regulation and the cases of Milne 
Trul'.k Lim', Inc., and Uintah Freightways, supra, here 
analy'.1.r<l. 
rl1lw findings, conclusions and order of the Commis-
·1n11 an, not inronsish'nt with the ahove cited cases and 
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adhere to the premise laid down by the court in the case~ 
of W. S. Hatch Co. v. P1<blic Service Conmiission of Utrili. 
supra, Peterson v. Puhlic Commission of Utah, supra, 
and others. The decision of the Commission is not arhl 
trary or capricious and the Commission did not act con-
trary to its duty or in excess of its authority. 
Dated at Salt Lake City, Utah, August 22, 19G7. 
Respectfully submitted, 
WOOD R. \VORSLEY 
Attorney for L1:nk Trucking, I11c. 
WILLIAM S. RICHARDS 
GUSTIN & RICHARDS 
Attorney for Uintah Frcight1rnys 
